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There ia no union her el heart
That find not here an and)
Were thte frail world our only reet,
Living or dying, none were bleet.

Montgomery

Alike for those who for today prepare.
And those thai after soma Tomorrow ilara,
A Muetzia Irom Iho lower el Darkness cries,
"Fools, your Reward ia neither Hare nor There."

Rubanjrat.

rosh Hagodole on Nineteenth and Be ready to say whether or not your
sons shall be the victims of a halfMrs. Goodrich Home AgainClubdom Burt streets. A reading and current

events formed the program and sev-
eral recitations were given. Ger
trude White read a club prophecy.

Chautauqua Circle.
Si. The meetings of the Chautauqua

Reading Circle will be resumed in

No Difference in Male
and Female Brain

Except Exercise
It Is Time We Women Shake From Our Slouchy

Minds the Cobwebs of Indifference Which

Keep Out the Light of Day.

October.

All club notices must reach
this office before 5 o'clock Fri-
day evening. Written notices
are more likely to be published
correctly, but if this is impos-
sible, call Tyler 1000 or 3479.

Laverty, George Parks, C. A.
Melcher snd J. B. Watkins.

Mrs. William Berry, president of
the club heads the committee on ar-

rangements, those In charge of the
tickets, include: Mesdames G. H.
Parker. R. H. Walters, C. T. Am-bro- s,

F. E. Young, S. Finney. D.

Murphy, F. T. Wolf, E. J. Neihart.
Mrs. LrPlambeck will have charge
of the decorations and the refresh-
ment committee includes: Mes-
dames M. E. Lewis, J. Gustafson,
Val King, M. W. Doherty, C. W.
Hinzie, A. Harris, C. V. Vanscoy
and T. Browning, Misses Blanche
Parker, Mabel Hinzie, Gladys
Young, Mabel Harris and Doris

dozen men who may closet mem-selv- es

and decide the fate of Ameri-
can youth.

You are a part of the people and
intelligent government is made only
by intelligent, honest men and-wom- en

who have something at
stake beside money, power and
greed men and women who see the
human side to inky laws and who
can look ahead to the future gen-

eration, progressing and happy,
abiding by them.

'

Education for women, and ,v for
men, is a colossal factor in salva-
tion and evolution. The world can-

not go beyond the mind of its peo-

ple and there is no difference be-

tween the male and female brain,
except exercise.

RUPTURED ?

TRY THIS FREE

The Canwaste group, "Road of
the Loving Heart," held a ceremon
ial meeting at f ranees bmetanas
home at Carter Lake on Saturday
afternoon. Alice Wiese took her
rank as wood gatherer. The girls
went in swimming later. Their
Kuardian. Mrs. C. R. Hamilton has
returned from her vacation and at

By ADELAIDE KENNERLY.
Women, it is time we wake up

and shake from our slouchy minds
the cobwebs of indifference which
have kept out the light of day I

The time was when it was conf
sidered cute for women to be
ignorant, but the world now has
grown too serious evolution has
caught us in her dragnet and is car-

rying us on at a rapid rate meas-
ured by deeds and events, not by
hours and generations.

What mother, without shame, can
say she knows nothing about the
league "of nations, when that league,
or that international council ot a
half dozen men, may some time
have the right to hurl the sons of
American women into wars in
which they have no interest? What

tended .
The Ocawasin group, Mrs. Peo

Berry.

General Lawton Auxiliary.
General Henry W. Lawton auxil-

iary will meet at the home of Mrs.
Bert Polleys, 4620 North Thirty-sixt- h

street, Thursday at 11 a. m.

Westside Union.
The Westside Union will meet

Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. S. C. Dunn, 4709 Mason street.

Spanish Club.
Mrs. Alexander Pollack will be

hostess for the meeting of the
Omaha Spanish club, Tuesday eve-

ning at her home, 3709 Jones street.

Old People's Home.
Rev. Frank G. Smith will conduct

services at the Old People's home

pies, guardian, held their meeting on
Friday at the home of the Misses
ueairice ana ruune mac, wncn

Delegate! For Convention.
Delegates were elected at a meet-

ing of tlie Frances Willard W. C. T.
U., at the home of Mrs. Anna Nellor,
Wednesday. They will attend the

v.the county convention which meets
at Benson, September 23, at the
Presbyterian .church. They will in-

clude: Mesdanies H. N". Craig, D.
E. Hanvick, - C. W. Cain, E. O.
Widoes, C. E. Malm, L. B. Webster,
W. H, lark. E. W. Lamoraux,
Alpha Mitchell, H. B. Ritchey, J.
M. Taliaferro, L. Saville, A. N.
Eaton, E. M. Coville, F. P. Cham
btrs, A. J. Thompson, J. H. Harv-kin- s.

Annie Nellor, W. F. PofT, T.
X. Butts. C. W. Hays. Edward John-
son, Carl Hussie, and Charles Bauer.

The alternates include: Mesdames
W. H. Sanford. H. N. Schroeder, S.
F. Ranson, A. P; Johnson, Jtidson,
Noble, D. W. Merros, W. C. BIoss,
W. D. Crawford, Frances Fallen ie

and C. L. Mickey.

American War Mother's Ball.
An interesting event will be the

hall given by the American War
Mothers at the Auditorium, Sep-
tember 19. This organization which
was launched during the war is in
need of funds to care for the fam-
ilies of soldiers who are it want and
to maintain the expenses of the club,

The Fort Omaha and Fort Crook
hands will provide jazz music for

before some 7,000 persons Friday
night at the Auditorium:

"I am one of those who, if I had
my way, would bring the power to
declare war closer to the people in-

stead of taking it farther away.
"If I had my way I would write

it into the constitution of the LTnited
States that no war excepting a war
of actual defense should ever be be-

gun without a referendum of the
American people. And yet they
have removed farther and farther
from those who must pay the taxes
and fight and suffer and die, this
control of war.

"Our boys haven't any more
business in Russia tonight than
they have in Great Britain or
France.

"They are there tonight in
the constitution of the

United States, they are there with-
out any vote of the only power to
declare war, the congress of the
United States. They are the vic-
tims of the imperialistic design of
Japan and they went there by unan-
imous vote.

"The league of nations creates a
council composed of five or nine

they practised the campfire songs,
Miss Frankie B. Watkins, a worker
in the War Camp Community Ser
vice league here in Omaha, spoke to
the girls.

The Tomde group, with Mrs.

nT
j

Howard Gates, guardian, held a
"wienie roast" at Elmwood park on

Wonderful Invention Sent on 30

Days' Trial Before You Per.
Simply Mild me your nume and I will

send you my new copyrighted rupture
book and measurement blank. When you
return the blank I will lend you my
new invention for rupture. When It ar-
rives put it on and wear it. Put It to
every teat you can think of. The harder
the teat the better you will like It. You
will wonder how you ever got alone
with the old style cruel spring truases
or belts with Jesr straps of torture.
Your own good, common sense and your
own doctor will tell you it is tha only
way in which you can ever expect a cure.
After wearing It 30 days If it ia not en-

tirely satisfactory In every way if it
Is not easy and comfortable if 'you can-
not actually see your rupture getting bet-
ter and if not convinced that a cure ia
merely a question of time juat return it
and you are out nothing. Any rupture
appliance that is sent on SO daya' trial
before you pay is worth giving a trial.
Why not tell your ruptured friends of
this great offer?
Wt rstsr you to say Bsnk sr Truit to., la

Ksntai City.
EASYHOLD CO.. 201 Koch Bids.. Kansas City, Me.

Tuesday afternoon. This was the
pleasure meeting of the month, and
the afternoon was spent in playing
games. For the most original

mother should not hunger for
knowledge on subjects which effect
her home and her children?

Politics should no longer be per-
sonal fights between men, but the
business of the people, all the peo-
ple, men and women, because the
government of the United States
has to do with our homes, our fam

article made out of clay, Mildred

on Fontenelle boulevard Sunday
afternoon.

A. C. A. Meeting.
The general meeting of the Asso-

ciation of Collegiate Alumnae has
been postponed to Saturday, Sep-
tember 27. Hereafter the meetings
will be held on the third Saturday
of the month.

Lodge Dance.
Alpha Lodge 893. Mystic Workers

Osman won the prize.
What has happened to all of the

Camp Fire Girls? Out of 600 girls in
Omaha, just one responded to our
S. O. S., for helps to knit mufflers
for the refugees. The Red Cross
needs help badly and they look to
the Camp Fire Girls for aid. We have
never failed to help before, so let's
keep up our good record. The time
is short, as all articles must be in

by October 1. Yarn may be obtain-
ed at the Camp Fire office.

Benson War Mothers.
The Benson War Mothers have

taken on renewed activity the last
few days. The occasion being the
sale of tickets tor the first annual
ball of the American War Mothers'

the dancers and the ball will be
opened by a grand march.

A number of prominent women
will act as patronesses, including:
Mesdames Ben Gallagher, Frank
Judson, W. J. Hynes. Gould Dietz,
C. M. Wilhelm, M. C. Peters,
George Brandeis, Gurdon Wattles,
Harold GirTord, Casper Yost, Nor-ri- s

Brown, E. W. Nash, W. F. Bax-

ter, ;E. M. Syfert, N. H. Loomis; C.
L. Hemple, E. Buckingham, J. W.
Gamble, H. C. Sumnev, James Rich-
ardson, George Mickel, T. L. Combs,

, W B. Tagg. W. B. Crek, R. M.

msipr ums

men. You people can neither select,
elect or recall them. You haven't
any more power over those rive or
nine men who will have the power
over the life and death of our peo-
ple should war come than you have
over your ambassador or your con-
suls in these nations.

Is there a mother or a wife or a
sister, or a woman for that matter,
who does not want the law making
brought nearer to the people who
must abide by them, rather than to
have it removed from them?

More and more sentiment grows
toward referendum votes on great
issues. If such issues are brought
to a reeferenchnn vote then every
woman who is able to walk or ride
to the poles, should express her
opinion of these issues by placing

rbZ7 Dal

Sanatorii
From lai.eside and mountain resort the summer travelers come

trooping home when autumn tints the woods and fields. Mrs. Emerson
This institution is the only oneGoodrich, one of the most attractive of the young matrons spent several

weeks at Lake Okoboji. The Goodrichs have an attractive cottage at the
lake and are particularly enthusiastic about the water sports which are
enjoyed by the Omahans who summer at this attractive spot.

of the World, will give a dance
Thursday evening at their hall at
Nineteenth and Famam streets.

Custer Relief Corps.
Mrs. J. W. Herron will entertain

the George A. Custer's Relief
corps, Wednesday afternoon at a
lawn party, 2613 South 13th street.

Public Speaking Department.
The public speaking, department

of the Omaha Woman's club will

give a picnic luncheon at the Elm-woo- d

park, Wednesday. The first
meeting will be held October 7.

Railawy Mail Service.
Omaha Woman's club of the

railway mail service will hold the first
meeting of the year at the home
of Mrs. C. E. Preston, September
17.

Miller Park Mothers' Club.
Miller Park Mothers' club will

meet at the school building Wednes-
day afternoon.

Flowers of Zion.
Flowers of Zion held a meeting

September 7 at the Beth Hamed- -

in the central weit with separate
buildings situated in their own
wounds, vet entirely distinct.

ilies and the freedom uf every one
of us.

Now that women are voters
have the right to express their opin-
ions legally and with dignity, is it
not a stain upon them to be ig-

norant of laws and Is
it not a sin against children when
we women sit bark and, for some
reason or other, do not go to the
poles? It takes no more energy
than it does to go to the picture
shew or the market. We are in the
very same company, no more de-

grading and no more uplifting, at
the poles than at these other places.

But to go there ignorantly is dan-

gerous.
Women found time to knit and

sew and roll bandages and drive
motor trucks and do all sorts of
work in addition to their home du-

ties during the war. Why? Be-

cause their sons, and the sons of
other American mothers were fight-
ing and dying on the battlefields of
Europe.

But now that the war is over we
must look to another side of child
life. Another generation is growing
up and the laws under which they
live should be the very best that
can be made by Americans for
Americans.

If the people are to have a voice
in the matter of that
means both men and women, for
they are both people. And if wom-
en have the right to vote, they cer-

tainly should vote for or against
what they deem to be better and
worse government.

Senator Borah said, in his speech

SKINNERS ner Dauot in tne Dox.

Benson But first, last and always, she
should have more education. SheTHE BEST
should be more thoroughly inform

flACAROIU ed as to what is going on in the

organization to be given September
19, at the city Auditorium. Mrs.
Stella M. Young, president of the
first War Mothers' organization in
Omaha has charge of the Benson
district. Funds to be used to send
a delegate to convention at Wash-

ington, D. C, and to help needy War
Mothers.. Tickets on sale at
Sprague's pharmacy or phone Mrs.
Stella Young, Walnut 4763.

Benson W. C. T. U.
The Benson W. C. T. U., will meet

Friday afternoon at the home of the
newly elected president, Mrs. D. C
Sturtz, 6573 Maple Street.

Benson Woman's Club.
The first meeting of the Benson world. The fence around her mind

and rendering it possible to class'ify
cases. The one building being fit-

ted for and devoted to the treat-
ment of and non-men- tal

diseases, no others being ad-

mitted; the other Rest Cottage be-

ing designed for and devoted to the
exclusive treatment of select mental
cases requiring for a time watch-

ful care and special nursing. Adv.

should not be the fence around her
yard. No matter how she eniovs

Woman's club was held at the home
of Mrs. Isabell Abbott 6715 Corby
street. such limited knowledge she cannot

At the conclusion of the regular
be a tning apart from the whole anymore than a drop of water can be abusiness Miss Hedvic Provavnik, separate and distinct part of theinstructor in domestic science at

Benson High, gave an interseting
talk on "Home Economics." The
new year books, with work outlined

home, after having spent several
years at Stillwell, Kan.," and Hot
Srings, S. D.

Mrs. John Calvert was hostess to
the Loyal Daughters' club, Monday
evening, September 8.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hodder and
children have returned from a sum-
mer's outing on Mr. Hodder's
ranch near Ogalalla, Neb. The trip
was made by motor and many inter-

esting points in western Nebraska
were visited.

Mrs. Lydia Snedeker of York.
Neb., and Mr. Robert Davidson of
San Jose, Ca!., are visiting Mrs. M.
J. Tracy at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Chas. A. Tracy, 2922 North
Fifty-fift- h Street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Robinson are
visiting relatives at Broken Bow,
Neb.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rickard enter-
tained IS guests at the Happy Hol-
low club Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kevvcy have
sold their Benson home and will
leave soon for Chicago, where they
will remain for a few months, from
Chicago they will go to Milwaukee

for the coming year were given
out Mrs. F. Konkel will be host

ocean.
Women, whether you are repub-

lican or democrat, whether you are
for the league of nations or agaipst
it, whether you believed that women
should have suffrage or not, begin
today to prepare yourself for an in-

telligent opinion when the big is-

sues are brought forth and aired.

f J TT" Three
I ,P j" wmy to

M tal I reduoo
fC 1 1 I your

j VWoV2 weightI Particular mailed tree to any address. ,
aak Hall Oem. Co. Dept. 9 St Leaii. Me.

ess to the next meeting. Mrs.
Charles Tracy and Mrs. J. W.
Welch, leader.

I.-,-

Home Complexion
Peeler Works Wonders

home in the Country club district,
and will leave with his daughter,
Mrs. J. R. Crothers, for Korea in
February.

Dr. Robert W. Taggart and
mother of New York City were
week-en- d visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Willard.

for the winter, returning to Omaha
in the spring.

Mrs. R. C. Morton is entertain-
ing at dinner today for E. ;W. Dean
and family, James E. and Mrs. Mor-

ton, Albert Knudson and wife,
Messers. T. D. and W. S. Morton
and Mary and Mrs. Morton.

Mr. James McClung has sold his

To keep the face, neck, arms and hands
truly beautiful and youthful in appear
ance, the treatment which seems most
sensible ia one which will actually remove
tha akin itself immediately it becioa to
ace. fade, coarsen or discolor. The only
known treatment which will do this, aside
from a painful, expensive surgical oper-
ation, ia the application of ordinary mer-soliz- ed

wax, which ii as harmless as it
is effective.

tbrwArtlgn4 aerohante an business nan of SUb and

Ams Ave. having duly Invitigte4 the Aoea Really Corporation:

;fl thst tha entarprUe is worthy and should receive tha hearty

Support of every one. The wax is put on at night, lust as you
apply cold cream, and washed off lit The "

morning. It absorbs the dead and half-de- ad

surface skin in almost invisible flaky
oartieles, a little each day, no discomfortProp. tRue Cafe 6507 toot Ave.

Prop. Modem Dry Cleaning Service
j. 4i08 Worth 24 Street

being; experienced. With the disappear-
ance of the old cuticle, the newer, health-
ier skin underneath gradually appears,
richly beautiful with the flush of youth.ti08 Aoa Ave.Cejr&lfJL This mercolized wax, which you can get
at any drug store in original package, ia
indeed a veritable wonder-worke- r. Adv.Anas Sub-Stat-reatnaatarJlPiEE

TODAY'S AID TO BEAUTY

yanaaer. Pitts Pipe Organ Co.
'
Prop. Saratoga Drag Co. 84 Aaes Aw.

Ur- - Kulatofolcv t Co. 8404 Aaes Ave.

Prop. P-- Oroeory 4480 Wo 84th St.

Woman Burkott Ptg. Co. 8406 Ames Ave.

Praildent-Wle- ns Onaha Brash Co.

'prop. Walkers Caah 8tore-49- 10 Bo 84th

Jaeslar-240- 9 Aaea Ave.

yndartakar-4S0fVW- o. 84th St.
Woeller Auto Works. 83 a Aaes Ave,

Prop. Saratoga StQMi Laundry
4314 Worth 24 Street 1

Prop. Cleaner Over. 8410 Ames Ave.

ter. Bennett Planing. Z4th a Aaes.

Prop. Saratoga. ?" Shop 8411 Anea
Prop. Saratoga van Storage Co.
8417 Anei Ave.

'prop. Snperla Sweat Shop. 8414 Aaes

Plaabers a Steaa Plttors-241- 2 Aaes.

Hardware, 8416 Arte Ave.

Barter Shop. 3412 Aaes Ave.

Mgr. Praia Hall. 8414-15-- 18 Aaes Ave.

Attorney. 8405 Aaes Ave.

Barter. 8309 Aaea Ave.

Prop. Blake Drag Co. 4428 Worth 84th

Hair is by far the most conspic-
uous thing about us and is proba-
bly the most easily damaged by
bad or careless treatment If we
are very careful in hair washing,
we will have virtually no hair
troubles. An especially fine sham-
poo for this weather, one that
brings out all the natural beauty
of the hair; that dissolves and en-

tirely removes all dandruff, excess
oil and dirt; can easily be used at
trifling expense by simply dissolv-
ing a teaspoonful of canthrox
(which you can get at any drug-
gist's) in a cup of hot water. This
makes a full cup of shampoo
liquid enough so it is easy to
apply it to all the hair instead of
just the top of the head. This
chemically dissolves all impurities
and creates a soothing, cooling lath-
er. Rinsing leaves the scalp spotless-
ly clean, soft and pliant, while the
hair takes on the glossy richness of
natural color, also a fluff iness which
makes it seem much heavier than it
is. After a canthrox shampoo, ar

Improvement Club.
The West Benson Improvement

club is planning a booster program
to be given at the home of Arthur
Thomas, Keystone park,, September
IS. Mrs. William Morse of Benson
will sing, and a number of short
talks will be given.

Rebekah Lodge.
The Rebekah Lodge will cele-

brate its sixty-eight- h anniversary,
September 19, at the Odd Fellows
ball. New members will be initiat-
ed, also refreshments and a social
time have been planned.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Morton
have taken the house at 6344
Emmet street. Mrs. Morton was
formerly Miss Grace Forney, a
teacher in the Benson and Omaha
schools for a number of years.

Paul Springer, a student in the
west Benson school, sustained a
severe injury. A radiator which
was being moved fell over and
crushed his left foot.

Ladies' Aid.
The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid

society met at, the home of Mrs.
W. M. Butler 2340 North Sixty-firs- t,

Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kindig, who

recently moved to Benson from
Waterloo, la., have taken apart-
ments at th,e Wright for the winter.

The Baptist Sunday school,
assisted by the choir, will give a
rally day program this morning.

The Narcissus Chapter of the
Eastern Star of Benson held its first
kensington at the home of Mrs. Ben
Morton, 2523 North Sixty-fourt- h

street. The evening was spent in
music and games. Refreshmetns
were served.

Mrs. D. C. Clippard of Marble
Hill, Mo., is visiting at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. R. C. Burford,
2926 North Fifty-nint- h street.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Methodist church met with Mrs.
Calvert at the parsonage last Wed-

nesday afternoon.
Mrs. L. Goodin has returned

from an extended western trip, hav-

ing visited in Billings, Mont.. Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, Portland, SanFrancisco
and Los Aneeles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lang returned
to Chicago last Monday, after pav-

ing spent a week at the home of
Mrs. Lang's brother, M. Henne-ga- n.

Mrs. Ben H. Smith was hostess to
the Keystone Park Kensington club
last Thursday afternoon.

The V. R. Shellys have gone to
Gothenberg. Neb., where they will
make their future home.

Mrs. O. A. Wolf. 2505 North th

avenue was taken to the
Nicholas Senn hospital last Monday,
where she underwent a serious
operation.

Robert Carter returned home
Monday from a two weeks' visit
with relatives at Cumberland, Ia.
He has resumed his studies at
the Creiehton University.

Mrs. Maud Searson, teacher of
matbmatics and ancient history at
the Benson High, spent the sum-
mer monthsat Boulder, Col., where
she took special work in higher
education and mathematics at the
State University of Colorado.

Mr. nd Mrs. A. Z. I each have re-

turned to Benson to make their

A Kellastone Home
Defies the Weather Man

WHEN you build your home, expert will tell you that the life of
carefully against the the average structure is measured

evils of rain, snow, intense heat, by the strength and endurance of

frigid cold and the gnawing tooth the exterior walls that is why we
of time. Every recognized building enthusiastically recommend

ranging the hair is a pleasure. Adv.

WHEN RHEUMATIC
r(MyLlUs-rLert-

ti Beetaurant. 8407 toe Ave. ,

PAINS HIT HARD-- BesGiaflBnBsaaBBsaaaaU

and is as lasting as the pyramids.

Peataurant. 4418 Worth 84th St.

Phyilalan Surgeon. 8408 Aaes Ave.

Dentist. 8408 Aaee Ave.

Milliner: 8418 Aaes Ave.
forHave Sloan'a Liniment ready

those sudden rheumatic
twinge.

KELLASTONE is a real fulfillment of

your dream pictures of home. Promi-
nent architects recommend it No other
building material possesses such re

It is the original all mineral Magnesite
stucco a scientifically balanced com-

position that's immune to the ravages
of wear and weather. It does not crack
or crumble like ordinary stucco, far
more durable, and three to five times

ON'T let that rheumatic pain or ache
markable quahtications. Kememoer, D find you without Sloan's Liniment

again. Keep it handy in the medicineas Rtronc KELLASTONE iinnnpsfirm. vour old frame or brick home can be
cabinet for immediate action when needed.
If you are ut of it now, get another bottle
today, ao you won't suffer any longer than
necessary when a pain or ache attacks you.

Apply it without rubbing for It pene

AMES REALTY CORPORATION,
2404-- 6 Ames Ave., Omaha, Neb.

Without any obligation on my part,
I would like to have you send me fur-

ther information on your company.

trate giving prompt relief of sciatica.
lumbago, neuralgia, lameness, soreness.

We are offering guaranteed cumu-

lative fully participating Preferred
Stock at $50.00 per share.

Ames Realty Corporation
.j? '. ' ' - -

- 2404-- 6 Ames Ave. . Omaha, Neb.

sprains, strains, bruises. Be prepared

ably is the' most economical, dur-- made like new by over-coatin- g it with
able and artistic building material KELLASTONE. So don't do any paint- -

of the age. Adheres to the surf-- ing or remodeling until you investigate,
ace like the skin on your hand Make a request for full particulars.

National Kellastone Co. StT
MANUFACTURERS

BOYER-VA- N KURAN LUMBER & COAL CO., Distributors .
24th and Boyd Street. Telephone Colfax 80.

Cha. W. Larson, Contractor.
Douglas 1151. 4536 Burdette St.

Keep it handy.
All druggists 85c, 70c, $1.40.

Name ......
"b" Address


